The Duvenhage virus (DUVV) constitutes one of the 11 species in the Lyssavirus genus and causes fatal rabies encephalitis. The virus is associated with insectivorous bat species and three human cases have been reported, all of which were linked to contact with bats. Few of these isolates have been studied and thus little is known about the phylogeny and epidemiology of this lyssavirus. Until 2007, when an isolate was made from the East African country of Kenya, all isolations of this virus had been from southern Africa. This discovery led to many questions regarding the spread and diversity of this lyssavirus. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the DUVV isolates constitute two different lineages, in which the southern African isolates group together to form one lineage and the more recent isolate from Kenya constitutes a new, second lineage. We found that the new isolate has a genetic variation that has not yet been seen for DUVV. Not only is our lack of knowledge regarding the geographical distribution of this uniquely African virus emphasised, but we have also demonstrated the potential diversity within this genotype.
Introduction
The Duvenhage virus (DUVV) belongs to the Lyssavirus genus, a group of single-stranded, negative-sense RNA viruses adapted to replicate in the mammalian central nervous system. All lyssaviruses cause fatal rabies encephalitis and previous classification recognised seven different genotypes (gt) based on the genetic diversity observed between isolates. This classification recently changed and the International Committee for Taxonomy of Viruses now recognises 11 species of lyssaviruses.
1 Lyssavirus species are distinguished not only by their genetic diversity but also by other characteristics, such as serological profile, pathogenicity, host species and geographical distribution. The rabies virus (gt 1) (RABV) is the prototype lyssavirus and the other species are known as the rabies-related lyssaviruses (or non-rabies lyssaviruses), namely the Lagos bat virus (LBV) (gt 2), the Mokola virus (MOKV) (gt 3), the DUVV (gt 4), the European bat lyssavirus type 1 (EBLV1) (gt 5), the European bat lyssavirus type 2 (EBLV2) (gt 6), the Australian bat lyssavirus (ABLV) (gt 7)
1 and the four most recently recognised species, Aravan (ARAV), Khujand (KHUV), Irkut (IRKV) and West Caucasian (WCBV) bat viruses. 2, 3 Of these viruses, only RABV, LBV, MOKV and DUVV have been isolated on the African continent, with LBV, MOKV and DUVV being exclusive to Africa. Antibodies that could neutralise WCBV have been identified in bats collected in Kenya, 4 and, in 2009, a new lyssavirus species, Shimoni bat lyssavirus, was also isolated from Kenya. 5 Based on phylogeny, pathogenicity and serological cross-reactivity, the lyssaviruses have been split into three phylogroups. 2, 3, 6 Phylogroup I consists of RABV, DUVV, EBLV1, EBLV2, ABLV, Aravan, Khujand and Irkut. Phylogroup II consists of MOKV and LBV and Phylogroup III is WCBV. 4 All experimental evidence to date suggests that commercial vaccines protect against only the Phylogroup I lyssaviruses and not members of Phylogroups II and III. 3, 7, 8 Nevertheless, cross protection between some lyssavirus species is possible as a result of a similarity in glycoprotein antigenic sites towards which neutralising antibodies are directed. 9 DUVV, for which there have been only five reported cases to date (Table 1) , was first encountered in South Africa in 1970 following a human fatality that was associated with a contact exposure involving an unidentified bat. 10 DUVV was later isolated from two insectivorous bats. One was suggested to be a member of the Miniopteridae (Miniopterus schreibersii) because of the wide distribution of this genus in the area in South Africa where the exposure occurred. 11 New classification now indicates that the bat species previously identified as M. schreibersii in Africa is now considered to be Miniopterus natalensis 12 ; the other isolation was from Nycteris thebaica in Zimbabwe in 1986. 13 DUVV was again identified 36 years later in two human fatalities: in South Africa in 2006 and a few months later in Kenya in 2007. In both of these recent cases, there was an exposure to a small bat (probably insectivorous) but the bats were never found or positively identified. These isolations support the notion that the incidence of African rabies-related lyssaviruses is underestimated as a result of poor surveillance influenced by the limited diagnostic capacities in African laboratories. Very few laboratories are capable of making a rabies diagnosis with the recommended fluorescent antibody test -which is, in any event, non-differentiating because of the broad spectrum lyssavirus conjugate used. Of these laboratories, only one national African laboratory regularly types positive specimens by monoclonal antibody typing or nucleotide sequencing procedures.
Various studies have shown that DUVV is most closely related to EBLV1, which, although exclusive to Europe, is also associated with insectivorous bat species. A study by Bourhy et al. 14 showed that EBLV1 shares more epitopes with DUVV than with EBLV2. Also notable was the fact that EBLV1 and EBLV2 did not form a monophyletic group, 15 as EBLV1 and DUVV were more closely related to each other than EBLV1 was to EBLV2. In an investigation to determine the evolution of EBLV, 16 it was found that EBLV1 isolates have evolved into at least two genetically distinguishable groups, following geographical drift. 15, 16 When investigating the host species involved with DUVV and EBLV1 infection, significant overlaps occurred with regard to geographic distribution and co-colonisation in roosts. Myotis myotis and M. schreibersii, for example, have been found to move between colonies and are also known to have direct contact with each other in these mixed colonies. 17 The large roost sizes and high population densities of many of these bat species makes them well suited to the sustained transmission and exchange of RNA viruses, 18 most likely through the transfer of infectious saliva during licking and biting. 19 Several molecular epidemiological studies of RABV have been performed but only a few have been conducted on ABLV, 20 EBLV1 and EBLV2, 15, 16 whilst there have been a limited number of studies focusing on the African lyssavirus. 21, 22, 23 With so little known about the molecular epidemiology of DUVV, and with the addition of two relatively recent viruses to the small pool of known DUVVs, the objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between these DUVV isolates relative to the diversity found in the Lyssavirus genus.
Materials and methods

Viral isolates
All three DUVV isolates from South Africa (DUVVSA71, DUVVSA81 and DUVVSA06) ( 3). Two-day-old or three-day-old suckling mice received 30 μL of the reconstituted material intracranially. 24 Animals were monitored and upon their deaths their brain material was removed aseptically. The direct fluorescent antibody test was used for post-mortem diagnosis of lyssavirus infection according to the standard operational procedure, 25 with a polyclonal fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated immunoglobulin (Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute, Rabies Unit, Pretoria, South Africa) used at a 1:500 dilution. Brain material that tested positive for lyssavirus was pooled and used for RNA extraction.
RNA extraction, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction and direct sequencing
Total RNA was extracted using a Trizol ® reagent (Invitrogen, Cape Town, South Africa) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with the primer set described by Markotter et al. 26 Complementary DNA was obtained during reverse transcription with Lys001 (25 °C for 10 min, 42 °C for 60 min and 85 °C for 5 min) in the presence of deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (10 mM) and avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (20 U/μL, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) and subjected to 30 PCR cycles (94 °C, 30 s; 37 °C, 30 s, 72 °C for 90 s supplemented by a final extension for 7 min at 72 °C) in the presence of both Lys001 and Lys304 primers using BiolineTaq polymerase (5 U/μL, Celtic Molecular Diagnostics, Cape Town, South Africa). After gel electrophoresis, amplicons were purified using the Wizard ® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, Fitchburg, Wisconsin, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Purified amplicons were then subjected to 25 cycles of sequencing (94 °C for 10 s and 50 °C for 5 s) and a final cycle at 60 °C for 4 min using a BigDye ® Terminator v3.1 Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and either a sense or antisense primer. Reactions were stored at -20 °C before precipitation using the EDTA/ NaOAc/EtOH method according to the BigDye ® Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing protocol (Applied Biosystems). The precipitated reactions were submitted to the sequencing facility of the Faculty of Natural and Agricultural Sciences, University of Pretoria and analysed on an ABI 3100 automated capillary sequencer analyser (Applied Biosystems).
Phylogenetic analysis
Nucleotide sequencing data were assembled using the VectorNTI 9.1.0 software package (Invitrogen) and trimmed using the BioEdit software package. 27 Alignments including the DUVVKenya and DUVVZIM86 (Table 1) , as well as other representative lyssavirus sequences (Table 2 ) available in the public domain, were then carried out using ClustalW. 28 Only nt 8-406 of the nucleoprotein gene was used in this analysis for comparison with the DUVVKENYA isolate for which only a partial sequence was available in the public domain. The calculation of genetic distances and the construction of phylogenetic trees based on nucleotide sequence were performed using MEGA 3.1 software. 29 Genetic distances were calculated between pairs of sequences using Kimura's 2-parameter method, 30 and based on these distances neighbour-joining trees were constructed using the method of Saitou and Nei 31 . The branching order of the trees was evaluated by using bootstrap analysis of 1000 pseudoreplicate data sets. Results were validated by maximum parsimony as implemented in MEGA 3.1.
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Results
Phylogenetic trees including all five DUVV isolates as well as representative isolates of other lyssavirus species (Table 2) were constructed using a 398-bp fragment of the nucleoprotein gene (nt 8-406) . The neighbour-joining method indicated low bootstrap support (71% and lower) for all major clusters representing DUVV, EBLV1 and EBLV2, as well as the newly recognised species ARAV, KHUV and IRKV (Figure 1) . DUVV, EBLV1 and EBLV2 all split into two lineages: EBLV1a and EBLV1b; EBLV2a and EBLV2b; and DUVV Lineage A (isolates from southern Africa -South Africa and Zimbabwe) and DUVV Lineage B (the isolate from Kenya). These groupings were supported by high bootstrap values (95% and higher). Maximum parsimony phylogenetic analysis also indicated the major clusters representing the different lyssavirus species as well as the distinct DUVV lineages (results not shown).
Analysis of genetic distances between all five DUVV isolates was carried out using a well-conserved 398-nt sequence from the nucleoprotein gene (nt 8-406). The intrinsic variation between DUVV isolates from southern Africa was low, with a 97.7% -100% nt identity, even though these isolates were isolated several years apart (ranging from 1971 to 2006). Isolate DUVVZIM86 was found to be 100% identical to DUVVSA81 for this region of the genome, although they were isolated 5 years apart in different countries. The East African isolate, DUVVKenya, had a much lower sequence identity (88.9% -89.7%) than the other DUVV isolates, which supports the phylogenetic analysis that suggested this isolate forms part of a different lineage. DUVVKenya was shown to be most similar to DUVVSA71 (89.7%) -the first DUVV to have been isolated.
Discussion
Our investigation considered the diversity amongst all known DUVV isolates relative to other members of the Lyssavirus genus. Based on partial nucleoprotein sequences, we confirmed a clear separation of the DUVV isolates from those of EBLV1, although these two groups are most closely related within the lyssaviruses. The DUVV isolates examined also constitute two separate lineages with the longer branch lengths suggesting that these two lineages evolved from an earlier separation than did the lineages of EBLV1. Intrinsic heterogeneity between the DUVV isolates also allows for a clear differentiation between these two lineages. Lineage A isolates, which are from southern Africa, were found to have less than 2% nucleotide variation, even though the isolates were obtained up to 36 years apart. Lineage B, at present consisting solely of the DUVV isolate from Kenya, was found to vary from the lineage A isolates, with respect to this region of the viral RNA, by 11%.
As a result of a number of surveillance programmes for EBLV1, many isolates have been made over the past few decades, demonstrating the significant activity of EBLV1 in bat populations in Eurasia. 16 EBLV1a shows phylogenetic homogeneity between isolates across geographical regions, possibly as a result of viral traffic amongst bat populations. 18 For EBLV1b, however, geographic origin plays a significant role in phylogenetic clusters, as there is less contact between bat populations 18 ; these observations may also hold true for DUVV. Despite the lack of widespread surveillance, our data suggest that the DUVV cycle is likely to be well established and stable in insectivorous bat species. The relationship between genomic evolution in lyssaviruses and the host's response to infection could explain the rarity of human or other terrestrial mammal encounters with this virus.
As DUVV is present in bat populations, persons interacting with these animals should follow appropriate precautions, including vaccination. Considering the global mobility of humans and animals -and the presence of potential vector species across the globe -African lyssaviruses can easily pose a threat to any continent. It is thus of importance that laboratory, veterinary and medical personnel understand and recognise the resultant public health implications. The demonstrated separation between the Kenyan and the southern African DUVV isolates is indicative of significant spatial evolution that is clearly underestimated by current data, as it may be taken for granted that DUVV cycles are not restricted to South Africa, Zimbabwe and Kenya. It is imperative that more, active surveillance programmes are initiated in order to establish more information about the distribution, prevalence, genetic diversity and host species associated with DUVV. 
